
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and allequipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of lcT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

Pl.e rtd

\-'
X86 Architectur€ 3.2 Gh: or higher processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 15G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built_in audio,3OO Watt
Deskop Speaker, DVD Writer,lO/lOO/lOOOBaseT Ethernet, t04 Xey (eyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pct slots,

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or hither processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB o, higher
expandable to 16GB,50O GB HDD, t9-inch o, Hither LED Monitor, Built-in audio, 3OO Watt
Desktop Spealer, DVD Writer,lO/tOO/loq)BaseT Ethernet, l(M Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pct slots

'ntasler
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Shared Computing
Device

N-computing

Two shared computint Devices per Desktop. Multibox device which allows 6 users to share asingle host PC throuSh a share computing pc-sharint kit (which includes one full height pcl
Vifrualiration software, a.cess devices with speaker output, pS/2
e and Ps/2 Keyboard output. svcA Monito. output and Rr45 connedion pon. wrth 5cAT6 cables (each of s meters rength)), power consumption of each access device should notexceed more than l-2watts. The access device should be integ.ated with Host pC via CAT 6with support up to lofrtr/!2ft. Cach user should have independent desktop
,nment. User experience on shared terminal should be substantially the same as on thehost PC (Boot time, Login Experience, Responsiveness (Mouse, Keyboard, application start_upand executionr, Graphics/Multimedia, Logout.

l9-inch or ' , ,.er LED Monitor with static contrast 
'OOO:1, 

resolution of 1440 x 9(X) and VGAconnectivity with matt black finish, brightness 2SO cd/m2, viewihg antle :-7O degreesl !60
es (horizontal/vertlcall, wall mounting pon VOt, with Windows ieftification with EPEAT
I fCO lEnergy Star Cefrification

Pls. fill the serial no.s ot all the lZ Monitors

Min 5MP camera, Suppon fo. HD Video caltinA (1280 X 72O pixels), Buitt_in mic with noise

5-Way 3.5-mm Headphone Splitter

Bosonli Bidy;ap4ha



lntegrated Computer
Projector

K.YAN

Resolution: SVGA (800x500)

Contrast Ratio:2500:1

Computer System : X85 architecture, 3.2cHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
[3 Cache, Compatible chipset with
HD graphics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandable to 16 GB,50O GB Serial SATA [ 72OO RpM HDD,

Optical Drive DVD RW, Wireless Keyboard
& optical Scroll Mouse, OS: DOS

lnput: PS/Z Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for W, USB ports, Microphone in
: lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, IAN: 1x Gbps [AN, lntegrated analogue cable TV

Size: Minimum 77" diagonal

Area: Minimum active area 155 cm W x l17cm H Resolution: Digitizing resolution is

Aspect Ratio: 4:3.Board Surface: Durable Hard-coated steel surface, optimized for proiection,
maintenance free, compatible with dry-erase markers and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or

alcohol (lPA),Operatint System: Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista. Sp2 or Windows 7

i system and Linux,Writing Tools: Both finger and pen touch without any special tools,
multi touch and use of non mechanical and battery free objects. power Options: power

less than 0.5 W (100 mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computer throuth the

for Windows' and Linuxc computers. Technology: Touch technology. No interference from
5ources/sunlight and other external influences

Ports: 12 Mbit /s USB connection (full-speed USB 1.1 or USB 2.0). Storage: Saving of files in
Must in€lude a complete version of the white boarding software application on a CD or

DVD. Software must also be available online for download. Users must be able to access the software
without having to retister for an online community, Soltware must be available for update via a
product updating seryice that can automatically scan for new updates and alert users to their
availability. Must support Windowsc / Linuxc operatint systems.should have interactive features
palm touch, imate gallery, image enlarge; snap shots, recording lectures, reveal option, focus to

part of content, zoom etc. Must supply additional software to collaborate external content
and facilitate teachers to create new content and manage and deliver other content ,Must supply an

for remote collaboration to work on the same content simultaneously and write directly
each othe/s documents. Minimum 100 to maximum 5OO user can concurrently use the

Accessories: Stylus/ Pens, USB Cable, Software CD, user manual etc. to be a part of standard
Warranty: 5 years warranty.

lnteractive White

Board

Smart

: Up to 18 ppm,

Print technology: Laser, Print quality black (best): Up to 600 x 600 dpi (1200 dpi
effective),Display: at least 2-line [CO,

Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/100Base-T Ethernet network port,R -11

Telephone port, Duplex printing: Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF,

file format: JPEG, Tlt (compressed

uncompressed), PDF, GlF, BMP, Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi,

On Line UPS

Oelta

ISO 9001 Certified. Online UPS of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form -
Pure sine wave, €fficiency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput power tactor > 0.90,
Battery type : Sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Based Double Conversion Online
UPS and Cabling. With DG Set compatibilities, frequency range 50+/- 6% hertz, operating

0 to 50 degrees celcius,noise level: as per the government norms. output: pure

I/(Headmsster
Bosanli Bidr:onrtha



16 Port Unmanagable G'lGABiT swttch with CAT-6 cabling (in casing capint) for ail the nodes,

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguisheE as per IS specification

(1 Phase Seryo Motor Operated Line Voltage Corrector), thput Range: :5OV-27OV

Output range: 22OVl23OVl24OV sidBte phase (adiustabte), eanhing terminals, ove.load
cutoff, output protection through MCB, Frequency range: 5O+/- 3 henr, Operating

ISO 9OO1 Certified, Minimum 3 KVA petrouDiesel based
silent generator set with Safe Cabling and lnstallation

plate earthint stations making

19

20

lndlcative B.ands: Philips,/ Wilro/ Usha

3OOmm sweep, 45 Watts, Speed 1330

Brands: Philips / Wipro/ Usha
Greaves /Khaitan /Bajal / Havells

2t I switches and sckets (lsl

5 A- 240 V switches -"-
2 in 1 5A and 15A S8kets

15 A - 24O V scket with shufter

Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
/wipro,/Phillips / Legrand
and sockets is to be provlded for

elect.onics/lT equipments including pdnter and proiectlon System to
placed at lab technician table.

Computer Tabl€
Tajpuria

6o9mm x HeiBht 75omm
18mm pre laminated pa.ticle boatd
cohforming lS: 12823. Prct.eated & powder coated steel frame,

quality PVC edge bendint to be

frame made of 1-S inch square pipe,

rests on good quality glide sc.ews.
length footrest is to be provided.
65mm diameter hole for d.awihg

cables is to be provided , this hole has to be covered with steel cover
Good quality telescopic slider alont with
full width keyboard with :locm proiected depth panel, keyboard free
space is 10 cm,
Table must haye a modesty panel of

Armless Moulded ChaiE, Cream colour, ll;tandard Compliant

l/CA ead m64h'at u tt i' fi :z! t n t" "
B as ang 
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The surface of Wall and CeilinS to be
shall be prepared to the satisfaction of OKCL / OMSM and shall be applied with 2

of primer and then with 2 coats of distemper paint of standard make as approved by

cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner,
cloth covers for all the lT

maintain proper darkness in the Lab /

5feet x 3feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with

4 ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thickness white

all the three signatures are mandetory on all the

l/Cfleadmaster
Bosanti Bidyapilha

-U, UJWla a. rtiaS r aalr\q1
Signature of sch@l Head Master/Mistress with Seal
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